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A CIVIL-WAR-TIM- E STORY.

By LeRoy Armstrong.
of the story I knew there Is no telling how

long ago. It was one of those things that seem
nevor to have been told the first time. It was a
tradition, I found as I grew up to it; for the Little

' Wabash was a land of legend, at least of the home
ly kind.

The first time Dave Mann came consciously ln- -
I

i to my life was one night when I sat in a high
chair, clad In a gown, and toasted my feet at a
five of hickory logs. Nothing had happened to
I'l'liis; the prodigal to my mind. I had only fallen
Hiinking of him, sitting there in tho silonce, and
tho warmth, and, without tho smallest provoca- -

i tii ni had conjured up a mooting in which I had
measured arms with him, and conquorod him in a

i most remarkable and heroic mannor. My chlld- -

i ifch lancy took no account of tho Improbable; of
' the man's wldoly bruited prowess or my own puny

strength, made even less than usual In a child of
soven by a troublesome illness. It was as easy,
and a good deal more thrilling, to picture a col-

lision in which I avonged society, than one in which
Focioty confessed me anothor victim to Dave

. Mann.
I remember after I had in fancy disposed of

. him, the thought was forced upon mo that tho
high chair was bocoming uncomfortable. I was .

a big boy, now; really far past tho high chairs,I
and almost tall onough to dlsponse with tho inter-
mediate stool. So I had concluded to slide down
and go to bod, when some one called out:

I "Hello!"
ti ' It was a challonge that always dispollod reverie. .
C ; "In so now a country the visit was an evont. Mothor

Censed rocking, and gathered up her knitting, ,

I . wrapping a long gray stocking swiftly around the
?t

I needles thrust through a ball of yarn. Father ro- -

$ called hjs feet with a sudden arousing niovemenr.
- He had boon reading tho "Gonesee Farmer," a

'
ij . York State paper, and ono of the few of any kind
j that came to tho western country. The paper was

- n . held in his loft hand, while tho right traveled for-
ward and back, tli length of a lino, and carried --

H a candle by which l.j road. Ho dropped the paper
(I as the call was repeated, and put tho candle down
If upon tho table. Then ho opened tho door care- -

fully, guardedly, and called out-i- a tentative, in--
qu'ring tone:

i "Well?"
i Mother was resting her right elbow In tho left.

hand, nd was holding the knitting noodles against
her U,h. She was listening.

Seen anything of Dave Mann tonight?" asked
the voice outside. The visitor was evidently in tho
road. As he mentioned tho name my small heart
chilled with the recollection that I had seen him
tonight, and that I had done him violence. How
swift and deep was my repenting! I looked

into the shadowy depths of tho bedroom
win re I had just intended retiring. Ho might be
In there. Really, he was a more formidable crea-
ture than when I strangled him a moment ago.

"No," said father, relaxing his guard, and open-

ing the door wider more hospitably. His itono
toltl that he recognized the visitor, and trusted him.
"Will theo come in, Bazll?"

"No, wo can't come In very well. We're out
after Dave Mann. He killed Lett Evans at tho
ahlvareo tonight."

Mother started, horrified, and half rose from
her rocker. I unwodgod myself from tho rather
too tight arms of the high chair, slid down, and
went over to nor side. Father let the door swing
wido open, lifted his head in astonishment, and
started down the walk.

"Killed Lett Evans!" he exclaimed. "Killed him
dead?"

"That's what thoy say dead as a hammer."
"Why --.how?"
"Shot him, and then throwod him In the river."
From that point the momory of the evening is a

veiy dim one. That father did not go with them I
am very sure, for he was a man of peace. But

Judge Powers says the longer a man is on the
police force the worse it Is for tho man. Question:
How long must a man stay on, the force before he
Is wholly beyond redemption?

just at what point In the conversation I fell
asleep, and just who carried mo into the forbid-
ding depths of the bedroom; just when I was
awakened in that strangest of darknossos to a
tumult still more strange all these are things
about which I cannot testify.

Years seem to have olapsod before tho noxt
chapter came; but In those years I never saw that
man again. I could only remember my childish
impressions of his immense stature more than a
head taller than my father. I could only call up In
my memory that tossing shock of glossy black
hair, .that scant board, and the shining white tooth
that showed when ho laughed. But that was as
much as any on Little Wabash could do. For Dave
Mann disappeared on tho night of tho charivari
or tho shlvareo, as we callod it then with the
blood of a follow man upon him, and tho snarl of
pursuit at his heels.

Ho was very roal to ine. I know where his
mothor lived, up thoro on the hill; and I know tho,
tremor that crept through tho neighborhood now
and again when some onq startod tho story that
ho had been at homo. Why, ho was an outlaw'

--Tho grand jury had Indicted him tho first grand
jury that over sat in tho county. The sheriff had
offered a reward for his capture; and thoro was
no sentiment upon which he phonoors of Little
Wabash were moro thoroughly united than in the
belief of his guilt, and tho resolve to punish him,
sometime whenever he appeared, though, that
might bo years and years in the future. They
knew lie would come'.Uack. sometime f and there .

was no day so long and no night so daiK in. all
those dragging years when they would not have
leaped from their tasks or risen from their bed to

follow him with dog and weapon, and' bring him 11
to account.

Ho must have supported his mothor. She had fjS
no other moans of living. Tho littio patch of JH
ground his father had cleared before yielding in H
the struggle with malarial fever would scarcely
have provided hor with summer vegetables. Yet, 'M
she always had a littio money to hire tho chop- - M

ping of her winter's wood, and a littio more for M

the buying of those things that only tho stored M

could furnish. H

She was a kindly, quiet woman, with a spinning j

wheel that hummed loud and steadily through tho
summer days. A great brown dog usod to Ho in M

hor dooryard and glare at us boys, turning hlq H
square head slowly as we crept along tho farther-- Jlmost side of the road. There was a bollof that 11
Dave Mann often visited his mother, and that tho M
dog knew when he was coming, and when he went M
away. Keeping tho reward in mind wo usod to M

wish wo had a place In tho trees below the house, fl
where wo could watch the still, brown sentlnol fl
unwatched by him. fl

"Tho Phllllstines bo upon thee!" was a cry wo M
hoped to hear Some day when that Samson, shorn M
to impotence, should be as other mon. tM

And then as we grew older wo seemed to learn H
though this must have been told us about his H
love for Martha Heckor; and how she, quiet girl, H
seemed to favor him even from tho first time oho H
knew him; how they grew closer together as thoy
gained In years; how he left his wild ways and M
continued the clearing; how Martha had intended 'M
to marry him till home and church and neighbor- -
hood joined in siege, and convinced hor judgment M

which had nothing to do with her heart that B
he would wrock hor, body and soul, If ho made her H
his wife. M

Wo learned of tho rivalry between him and Lett
Evans, and hie ill fortune that seemed to follow
tho hitter injuries that ho and all men charged H
against Dave Mann. Wo learned of tho fights j

they ha'd at "raisings," and tho usual perching of" H
victory on the banner of Mann. And wo know of H
the wedding, that caino at last on a rainy day H
bad augury for the bride, though she followed tho H
counsel of overy friend but ono. M

Lett Evans had gathered tho timbers for a now
house. His father was rich, and had given him. a
farm. Dave Mann came to tho "raising," and" M
helped like a yeoman in lifting tho logs of whlolr M
his rival's castle was constructing, Tho work waa M
half dono when he met the master of tho place,
and provoked a quarrel. Evans fought him, for M
tho man who "took down" In tho presence of theso M
censors would have lost both caste and sweet-- M
heart, though ho owned the whole of Littio Wth fl
bash. It onded much as tho rest had ended. Davo M
Mann laid his enemy on tho Very floor place ofi M
his home, and covered him with forest leaves K
and Ignominy. Then ho disappeared, and they; H
did not seo him till tho night of tho wedding. H

But Evans chaffed under that last dofoat, anil H
went about armed, and threatening. Ho clrcu-- H
lated damaging stories. Ho may havo invented
them. But a clumsier narrator could havo so- - M
cured an audience, bringing the tales ho brought. H
It was easy to m4ke the neighborhood believe that ;H
Davo Mann was guilty of a score of crimes. When ':fl
tho colporteur was robbed, Dave Mann s walls j3

Nuw that Jake Johnson Jias assumed a 3eat in M
the back row of the House at Washington, wo can H
imagine that his colleagues wert just as tickled H
to seo him as if they had frozen feet. jH


